
 

20th February 2019 
	
 

The Great Gold Coast Cyclone 
February 20, 1954 

 
This is the best example of a cyclone actually crossing the coast in southeast 
Queensland. 
 
When it crossed the coast at Coolangatta, the pressure readings put it at a 
category two system — but some recordings suggest it could have been category 
three. Pressure readings in Brisbane were equivalent to a category one-cyclone 
system. 
 
There was widespread structural damage on the Gold and Sunshine Coasts as well 
as around Brisbane, but Cudgen in NSW received the worst damage with houses 
blown apart and trees ripped from the ground. 
 
In the 24 hours before the storm hit in Springbrook, 900mm of rain fell. 
Flooding was widespread and this combined with a storm surge to pummel the 
coast.  
 

 
 
Southport locals stand under a house on Main Beach that was left hanging over sand dunes in 1954. 	
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Meeting Highlights 
 
Chairman Ken opened the meeting at AS&S with a welcome to members and guest speaker 
Tammy Ritchie. Announcements followed from Rotarian Rowan who reminded those members 
who are rostered on to attend the next car boot sale being held on Sunday, 24th February. 
 
Rotarian Barbara reminded those members who volunteered (Robyn, Graham, Pat, Barbara & 
Ian Mc. & perhaps a few others) that Saturday, 16th March from 8.30am - 12.30am is the 
scheduled day to travel to the Sanctuary (Retreat for Kids Inc.) the registered charity 
established as a refuge for women and children fleeing domestic and family violence. Pets are 
also housed. The team will assist to do some maintenance. 
Rotarian Barbara also was able to table the outstanding results of her tremendous efforts with 
the container refund scheme by showing that as of 14th February a total of $469.80 had been 
collected. 
 
Rotarian Heather gave an update on Days for Girls charity, which has received wonderful 
local support from over 80 community members to make/prepare, the sanitary kits for girls. 
 
President Pat announced that she had undertaken a first aid course in mental health 
conducted by the RC of Stanthorpe and now was proudly recognized as a MHFA - Mental 
Health First Aid qualified practitioner. 
The course that was developed by Australian Rotary Health teaches participants how to 
provide initial support to adults who are developing a mental illness or are experiencing a 
worsening of any current condition. 
President Pat advised that Rotarian Rene had resigned from our club and has joined with the 
RC of Runaway Bay. President Pat also said that our next Hub meeting would be an 
opportunity for a club discussion on membership and other issues that may hinder our club's 
growth. 
 
 

 
Our guest speaker - Tammy Ritchie. 
 

Tammie runs her own first aid course 
business explained how she became 
involved in the role due to the near tragic 
event that occurred to one of her then 
young children where CPR was essential to 
survival. She is also a sales agent for a newly 
released defibrillator and provided an 
explanation of how this device was an 
improvement on previous devices. 

 
 
 
Next Meeting 
 
Will be held at the Hub there is no guest speaker. However, a short club assembly 
will take place where membership will be the main topic of conversation. 
 

 



 
Future Meetings 
 
Date  Team   Location Guest Speaker  Topic/Interest 
   
Feb 27    Blue The Hub N/A    Membership 
* Mar 5   N/A   Arundel Tavern   Rotary Missionaries         NGO Beyond Water 
Mar 13    Green AS&S  Darryl Murtha 
Mar 20    Gold AS&S  David Ashton        High Court Judge (ret) 
  
* Note this meeting is on Tuesday 5th March and is a reciprocal visit to Parkwood 
Rotary at Arundel Tavern in lieu of Ashmore Rotary meeting on Wednesday 6th 
March. 
 
Sharon and Pete Crean from Kenya will be speaking. See flyer below. If anyone is 
interested in attending, please rsvp by Friday 1st March 19 with numbers and tickets 
are to be purchased via Trybooking link below: 
  
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=468501& 
 

Other Events 
 
Feb 24 Car Boot Sale – Ashmore City Shopping Centre 
Mar 19         Probus Assoc visit to Murwillumbah horse races 
 

“Celebrate in the Heart of Lismore”	
	

Our 2019 District Conference will be held in Lismore, at Lismore Workers Club, from 
Friday 29th March unti l  Sunday 31st March. 

 
 

Members Welfare 
Do you know of any members in need of some extra love and support? 
 
Contact Noeline: 0417 073 566 or noelinesabbey@hotmail.com 	
	

Attendance 
Can’t make the meeting?   
 
Contact Robyn: 0439 794 092 or randgschatz@gmail.com  
	

Cant 



 
Birthdays & Anniversaries  
   
   February 28 Marcia Waller   Member Birthday 
   February 28  Heather Yarker   Member Birthday 
   March 2           Jan Heap   Club Anniversary 
   March 3           Graeme Allan  Member Birthday 
 

 
 
Stamps to Ian cans & bottles to Barbara (no tops on bottles & don’t crush cans 
please) 

Rotary Austral ia Benevolent Society Disaster Appeal 

The Rotary Club of Townsville South West has registered the following Rotary Australia 
Benevolent Society Disaster Appeal. 74-2018-19:D9550 North Queensland Disaster Relief 
Appeal (RABS) 
 
To make a tax deductible donation go to the RAWCS website. http://rawcs.org.au/project-
search/ 
Click on the project No and then the donate button and follow the prompts. Every little bit 
helps as there will be a massive recovery effort once the rain and floods dissipate and 
people’s needs become more apparent. 
  
This is a major disaster for Townsville and surrounding areas and you can help through 
Rotary. 
 
District Governor, Terry Brown advised that he intends to initiate a donation to the fund 
from the District 9640 budgeted Disaster Relief Fund of $5000.00. 
	
	

Organized people are simply too 
lazy to search for stuff. 

 



If you have already registered for the District 9640 Conference, in Lismore, on the 29 - 31 March 2019, thank 
you. 

If you were going to attend the Conference, but have not yet registered it would assist the organising 
committee if your registration were completed as soon as possible. 

If you are still deciding whether to attend, we can offer many reasons to do so. 
  

Sunday the 31st March 2019, will be two years to the day since Lismore and Murwillumbah was devastated 
by flood. The city has recovered, but it has been a difficult time for many businesses. The Conference venue, 

the Lismore and District Workers Club was badly affected and has had major renovations. 
The cost to delegates has been kept to a minimum, and it represents great value. 

Lismore has plenty of accommodation available close to the venue. 
  

We have an outstanding line-up of keynote speakers, travelling from as far away as Guatemala, Fiji, and 
Alice Springs. No speaker has requested or is being paid an honorarium. 

  
Carol and I look forward to welcoming all District 9640 Rotarians to the Conference. 

  
Best Regards 

Terry





I asked my daughter if she’d seen my newspaper. She told me that 
newspapers are old school. She said that people use tablets nowadays and 

handed me her iPad. The fly didn’t stand a chance	

 
	

	
	

	
 
Two guys are out hunting in the woods, when one of them collapses and he 
doesn’t appear to be breathing and his eyes are glazed over. The other man pulls 
out his phone with trembling fingers and calls 000. He gasps, "My friend is dead! 
What can I do?" The operator says "Please stay calm. I will help you. First of all, let's 
make sure he's dead."    There’s a silence, then a gunshot. The guy gets back on 
the phone and says "OK, now what? 



Sunday	24th	February	
Set up & Parking     Barbara 
        Joan 
 
Set up trailer/order stock   Rohan 
 
Deliver Trailer      Graham C 
 
BBQ Early Shift     Graham C 
        Elaine 
        Ian W 
 
BBQ Late Shift      Rob 
        Heather 
        Ian Y 
 
 
Site clean up & put away signs  Ray   
  
Return Trailer to the Hub    Rohan  
 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

THURSDAY 21ST 
MARCH 7.00 PM 
THEATRE NIGHT – 
SPOTLIGHT 
THEATRE 
Tickets: $30 
Available from https://www.trybooking.com/BADBK 

Days for Girls Gold 
Coast Fundraiser 

──── 

It's Saturday Night at 
the "Club A-Go-Go". 

Three blokes and 
four birds are out on 

the pull. The girls, 
chalk-faced, pale 

lipped and 
lacquered to 

perfection are 
desperate to look 

like Twiggy or Dusty 
Springfield. The lads 
in their button-down 
collars and leather 
caps are all would-

be Beatles. 

──── 

More info: check out 
the Events on Days 
for Girls Gold Coast 

Facebook Page 

──── 

Or Contact 
kathy@financialplus.

com.au  
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